
PLAY.BALL
WITH

BASE
BALL,
GOODS

IKE KINOTHAT

* MAKE FAMOUS PLAYERS

REACH
GOODS

ARE FULLY WARRANTED. r

THEY ARE THE BEST THAT CAN BE
BOUGHT.«

ANY ARTICLE IN THE LINE THAT PROVES
DEFECTIVE WILL BE REPLACED.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.
Anderson, Greenville, Belton.
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Anderson Cash Grocery
SPECIALS FOR TODAY

Another shipment of those Delicious MAJESTIC Ham jurst re¬
ceived. They go fast; better order one NOW. 1 û
Price only, per pound .. .. ..IOC

Home Grown String Beans, 3 pounds Ofor.¿DC
Fresh Tomatoes, beets, new potatoes, etc. for your Sunday

dinner.

SPECIAL-Tunny fish for Chicken Salad; sounds funny but
' testest fine. Try it!
ICE TEA-Tell the man-"Orange Pekoe" None better for

« ice tea.

Phone Us Your Wants for Sunday!

Here's a Tip That
Means Money to You
' .*jâ&?' We were fortunate enough to be able to

purchase some Roof Paints of different
f grades, and in all colors at EXCEPTION¬

ALLY LOW prices.
For the next thirty days we will give

our customers the benefit of our good for¬
tune. We can and will save you anywhere
from 20 per cent, to So per cent, in the
painting of your metal roofs.
NOW IS THE time to do this work, and

WE are THE people to do it.i?*

C. M. GUEST PAINT CO.
"Guest Selb the Best."

CALOMEL WHEN BILIOUS? NO! STOP!
MAKES YOU SICK AND SALIVATES

Wi Dur TOM" lt Karates Ti

fjghl Calomel make« voa sick. It's
horrible! Take a dote of the dangerous
drug tonight and tomorrow yott may loaa
"a dav's work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilverwhich causeó necrosis of tho bones.
Calomel, when it cornea into contact
with sour bile trashes into lt, breaking
it up. This ia when yon feel that awful
nausea end cramping. If you ere slog-
«¡ah and "all knocked out," If your
vcr ls torpid and, bowels constipated

or yon have headache, disriHTM, coated
tongue, ii breath ia bad or'ftomsch sour,

ËaT try a apoonf"1 ©* harmless Dodson's
rer Tone tonlgU on my guarantee.

Here's my guarantee-Ck» to any drug
store and get a 50 cent bottle of. Dod¬
son's Liver Torn. Take a spoonful and
If it doesn't straighten you right un
and make yoe fevl fl.'* and vigorous I
want you to go back to tbs store and
get your money. Dodson's Liver Tons
ia destroying the ssle of calomel because
lt ls tesl liver medicine; entirely vege¬
table therefore it can obi salivate or
make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of Dod¬
son's Liver Tom will.put your aluggish
liver to work and clean your bowels of
that sour bile and constipated waste
which is clogging your system sad mak¬
ing yo« feel miserable, f guarantoo that
a bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone will
keep your entire family feeling fine for1
months. Oise lt to your chiidrea. It ia
harmless; doesat gtlpwknd they like ¡U
pleasant Utta,

NO USE TO WORRY ABOUT
FINDING OUTSIDE MAR¬

KET ANYWHERE

CAN ABSORB CROP
Chamber of Commerce Disagree*

With Opinion of Commis¬
sioner Watson.

A movement to secure an all water
rate from Columbia to Baltimore to
handle the surplus wheat crop in
South Carolina was discussed Monday
in the offices of the state department
of agriculture in Columbia. Those
attending the conference were of the
opinion that as little wheat as possi¬
ble should be shipped from the state.
It was alco brought out that, if there
ls a surplus, then some means must
be speedily found to dispose of lt out¬
side the state on a cash basis.
At this meeting Mr. Watson stat¬

ed that thc people must be able to
meet reshipping competition and wes¬
tern shipments in Baltimore, the place
which has been decided to be the best
market for thc grain, especially for
export.
The optr.nm that Beltimore ls the

best market is not conceded by thc
Anderson Chamber of Commerce and
when asked about the matter yester¬
day it was staled that the best grain
marketa are to the south and that
markets will therefore be found In
Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi. Louis-
ana and Florida, since If South Caro¬
lina were to Bend her surplus grain
tb Baltimore it would be in direct
competition with the great railroads
from the west, with the rates 1n many
instances in favor of the west, so far
as short distances are concerned.
However If the wheat should be mar¬
keted to the Southeastern states,
where distance ls in favor of South
Carolina, rates would not be so high.
Florida alone, it was stated can use
the surplus grain In South Carolina
this year and in many years to come.
However it is not believed that

there will be any surplus grain in
South Carolina since the state han al¬
ways been a heavy importer of grain
and even witto the estimated (1915
crop of whoat at 2,500,000 bubhe'.s,
which is the estimate of the commis¬
sioner of agriculture, it is believed
this will readily be absorbed by the
flour mills in South Carolina, of
which there are now some thirty,
seventeen new ones having been re¬
cently constructed. The result is,
as a mstter of fact, there will be no
surplus grain crop In South Carolina
this year nor In many years to come
and no one need worry about an out¬
side grain market.
This may well be Illustrated by the

fact that Anderson county has a larg¬
er acreage planted In grain than any
other county In the State, and not¬
withstanding this fact, Anderson
county will be able to absorb Its
borne crop which is estimated at some¬
thing over 1.000,000 bushels.
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MISB Clsudia Herron of Starr pass¬
ed furlough the city4, yesterday eh
route to Due West where she wilt at¬
tend the commencement exercises.

Miss Lucy Ligón, who ts visiting
at Iva. Was In the city yesterday wita
Miss LOIB Jsckson.

Miss Aileen Herron of Starr was In
the city yesterday shopping.

Mr..Chas. H. Balley and daugh¬
ter. Miss Esther Bailey, formerly of
Anderson, but now of Beuna VlBta,
Qa., kre spending a rac-th' in the
city.

Among tho visitors here yesterday
from Lowndesville were Messrs. J. G.
Huckabee, E. J. HucS^bee nod D. I*.
Barnes.

Misa Thelma Osborne has gone to
Greenville to spend several days with
Miss slay Covington.
Mrs. Jsmes Harper and little son

have returned to their home in Bel¬
ton after spending a week here with
Mrs. Clarence Osborns.

Mrs. E. H. Hdlliday and little son
have returned from s week's stay
with the former's mother near Due
Weat.

Miss Julia Ledbetter will leave this
morning with Misses Esther and'Elis¬
abeth Lawrence for their bomb In
Duluth, Minn.

Miss Florence Mattox of Anderson
College will leave this morning for
San Francisco to visit the. exposi¬
tion.

Mles Smith, teache . st Anderson
Ootttfift will lesve this morning tor her
home lu Beardstown, lil.

Cant. J. R. Anderson hso returned
fron, a snort business trip to Meridian,
Miss.

8ÍT. P>. N. Ward, traveling claim
agent of thc Blue Ridge railroad, was
a visitor to the city yesterday.
Mr. V. B. Martin returned to the

city -yesterday from V alhalla where
he had been for the psst two day* oh
business.

CORDIAL INVITATION
IO SEE BRMKInG

MISS GARLINGTON URGES
WOMEN TO ATTEND ON

FRIDAY

MONEY SUBSCRIBED

City Council Give« $25.00 to

Help Defray Expense«-
Others Help Also.

Friday Is to bo woman's day at
the threo dave Kcbool which ls t<»
be conducted by Miss Janie Gnrling-
ton. supervisor canning clubs In An¬
derson county. Ou that day Mian Huf-
rington, domestic science teacher at
Winthrop College will give lessens on
bree dinah lng In the kitchen at An¬
derson college and every woman In
Anderson county has a cordial wel¬
come to attend.
The schedule for that îiay of school

ÍB as follow:;:
9:30-Demonstration fireless cook¬

er.
10:30-Demonstration In hreadmnk-

Ing.
12:30.-Dinner.
2:00.-Home nursing.
Any woman who %vislica to noe tho

canning would do best to attend on
Thursday as on that day thc cann I ,g
will bo done by the teachers.

Miss Garllngton has made a can¬
vass of the merchants and btislnraa
mon of thc city of Anderson for i'ic
purpose of raising funds nr gottUg
Troccrlcs subscribed to help def \y
'he exnensos of thc meeting and met
with fairly good success. City conn¬
ell was very liberal and gave the Min»
of |25.
Monoy subscriptions to date are aa

follows:
City council.jr. <.<

Oelsberg Bros.rio
Rufus Fant. l.ntj
B. O. Evans. 1 .no
M. M. Mattlson. If wi
Furman Smith. 1.00
Upon and I^edbotter. I .on
KrcsB'8. 1.00
Mr. Oulla. 1.00
Making total.$32.">ft
Those >»"ho subscribed groceries and

other things are: Dr. George Evans,Minor Ten Cent «tore, W. X, ¡f'owers
and Peoples' Grocery company.

COMMENCEMENT AT
FORMAN UNIVERSITY

Declamation Contesta Held-
Rev. B. H. DeMent Preaches

Baccalaureate Sermon.

Greenville. June 1.-The commence¬
ment exercises at Furman university
last night at 8:30 o'clock with tho
annual contests for tho Wharton and
the MacMillan medals.
The Wharton medal is -awarded

annually to the best declalmer in tho
Freshmen class. The contestants were
J. D. Peag, W. B. Simpson, A. C.
Holier. T. T. Smith.
The MacMillan medal Is open to

doclslmers from tue turee uppc.
classe, was contented for by W. L.
Bates, Senior; W. D. Nixon, Junior;
W. E. Bowen and CF. Pittman both
of the Sophomore class.
The winners will be announced and

the medal awarded In each contest on
Wednesday night.
At 10:30 this morning the carious

classes and a number of alumni in
connection with the faculty assembled
for the academic procession 'o the
First Bsptist church to hear the bac:*,
cslsureste sermon delivered before
the college by Rer. Byron H. DeMent,
D. D., of Greenwood.

Arrowreck Dam Almost Beady for
Usa.

Now that the bulk of the concrete
work on the Arrowrock dam tn Idaho
has been done and the structure
needs only the addition ot a few
minor details to make it ready for
service, it is possible to get some
adequate appreciation of the magni¬
tude of this, one of the largest dams
In the world. The dam, which ls
shown in some interesting views in
thh Jane Popular Mechanics Maga¬
sine, ls built of reinforced concrete
and ls nearly 350 ft. high at the high¬
est point. The length ot the crest ls
1.060 ft.; the thickness at base, 24 J iL,
and the thickness at the top, 16 ft.
.Something Uko 600,000 cu. yd. of

concrete went Into tho structure and
250~O00 cu. yd. of excavation was ner-
esssry to get the foundations down to
the solid granite. 0 ft. below tho bed
ot the rived. It ls built in the form
of a curve with thé convex side up¬
stream so htat the structure docs not
depend on Its own weight alono for
stability, but acta ar a horizontal arch
in resisting Ute tremendous head of
./ater, transmitting the pressure to
abutments that consist of tho granite
walls of the canon Itself. The gates
sad accessories alone 'weigh 1,000
tons and the spillway, which ts cap¬
able of discharging 40,000 cu. ft ot
water a second, riiulred «he excava¬
tion of 200,000 cu. yd. of material.

Asian ( east Blockaded.
Athens, June 1.-The British gov¬

ernment has established a blockade
over the coast of Asia Minor from the
Dardanelles to tao Straits of Sana¬
nos ls was officially announced today
by the British Legation. The block¬
ade will go Into effect on Wednesday.

Cool
Why be without
an Electric Fan
any longer? It
is a mistake to
swelter when
the twitch of a
switch will fetch
cool, refreshing
breezes in an in¬
stant. An Electric Fan is an inexpensive joy these
hot days. You can use it in any room in the house.
Why let children fret and older folk suffer when for less than
a cent an hour an Electric Fan will make any day tolerable and
insure restful, unbroken sleep through thc long, hot nights.
You nally should ORDER your Electric Fan TODAY.

Southern Public Utilities Co. PHONE
223

First American ^hip to Pass Panama Canal Torpsdoed off Irish Coast.

Copyright Brown BroB.
Captain J. S. Green

Tho Nebraskan, the first ship to go
brough th« Panama canal was thc
Ictlm of a torpedo or rn4: . off the
.nant of Ireland, Tuesday. May 18.
The photograph herc shown of tho
CHBPI was taken as sho went through
he canal l i gala array. She was
truck while about forty miles south-
vest of Fastnet, Ireland, and, down
Lt the bow, she started back tb
luecnstown.
When tho vessel left San Francisco

n August for her trip through the

The .Vetraskar.. ¡ki

Panama canal there was much cere¬
mony. The mayor christened her for
tho trip.
She is an American built, American

owned, and American manned vesoo*.
Sho was launched at Camden, N. J.,
In 1902, for the American-Hawaiian
Line. Sh> is of 4.409 tons gross. 160
feet long, and 46 feet beam.
Tho Nebraskan left New York for

Liverpool on May 7 with a general
cargo, under charter to tho Atlantic
Transport Uno. for one voyage. She

discharged her cargo and on May 24
left Liverpool In ballast for the' Dela¬
ware Capes. '

Tho charter to the Atlantic Trans¬
port linc expired when the Neb .-.dhan
delivered her cargo in Liverpool. Sven
though she might hava taken moni¬
tions of war to England on her c*st
ward voyage, sbc was strictly an
American ship. .In ballast, bound fdr
an American port when she was dam¬
aged. Before the war the Nebraskan
plied between New York and Hawaii.

¡RAIN RATE WAR NOT
A COMPLETE^ VICTORY

lowevcr, Mr. Richards Well
»leased With Success of

Meeting.

Mr. Edward H. richards, manager
if the Carolina Grain and elevator
ompany. when Interviewed1 yester-
ay afternoon by an Intelligencer re¬
porter, aald that the real atatus of the
Tain rate proposition as decided by
he petition of. tho Anderson Charn¬
ier of Commerce, was not an abso¬
ute acQuleaenco in the request con-
sined In the petition. It was a com-
iromise which leaned In favor of the
etltloners since a 20 per cent charge
s added to the through rate on the
toppage tn transit privileges.
What the petitioners would liked to
ave had would haye been a full com-
liaoce with the petition, when in fact
hey nave received an BO' per rent
ompllance. whereas In most of the
raia producing states, if not all of

them, a full 100 per cent allowance is
occured. Mr. Richards states, how¬
ever, that he is satisfied with thc com¬
promise and especially so since the
railroads have necessarily had to act
without all the Information in the
precises which good equity would
have warranted.

Noise Eliminated hy New Street Car
Wheel.

Elimination of thc greater part of
the noise that now accompanies the
operation ot street cars and elevated
and subway trains is a prospect of
the inmediate future as the result of
a new noiseless wheel which ls de¬
scribed, with illustration, in the June
Popular Mechanics Magasino. A
street car equipped with wheels of
this' kind and recently subjected to
test runs at Portland, Me., is reported
to have run as noiselessly as an au¬
tomobile. The wheel s made of two
sectons. and ls Ia effect a wheel
within a wheel. The Inner section is
fixed tb the axle whllo the outer sec¬
tion takes the bearing on the track.
Between the two sections ls a cush¬
ion of rubber of special composition
which absorbs thc vibrations caused
by the «rind of the tire on the rall
and by Irregularities in the track, and
it ls this t nat gives the wheel Its noise,
less qualities.

VIOLATING FISHING LAW

Mr. E. H. ilnMlimr ITslag Net in Sk¬
inda River.

Game Warden Thackston arrived hi
the city on Sunday and with Sheriff
Asheloy began to make a round of
different «ectlons ht the county to
see If the fish laws were belog en¬
forced. One vislotor waa found as
the result of the expedition.
Ou Monday morning Mr. E. H.

Holliday was discovered on the Saluda
river whore it ls said he waa fishing
with a net. He admitted that the
nets were his properly and Stated that
he would be In Greenville Monday
morning at 10 o'clock to answer to
the charge. The net waa taken to
Greenville and is In the office bf the
sheriff of that county. *

CARO OF THANKS

We wish to express dur. thanks to
the many friends who visited U'M
showed us kindness and gave help
during the last illness of our father.
Capt. J. T. Busby. Wo also want
to thank friends for the beautiful
floral tributes.

THE CHILDREN.

Misa 'Lucy Edwards has returned
from a two months tour of the west. .,


